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FOLWELL'S RECORD

of Last Year's
Ttarn Saya CoacVs Inflw

'ence Was Not Bad
A
Tff iVQTPM TQ TPATat?n

By NEIL MATHEWS
(Captain 1010 Tttm Football Team).

i Tha loss of Bob Folwell as coach of the
TJntverolty of Pennsylvania football team
tccAUJe ot the opposition of the faculty

.ommltte If causing a great deal of
criticism In every quarter. It la folt

'fcy all who know him personally that a
fcreiU mlstaVo has been made. It was with
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(. treat deal or surprise that I nearu me
ews. Since that time I have been accosted

by at least a doien Pcnn men. among them
eld football stnrs and one former coach.
Every one said the tame thing! "It la a
home that so fine a follow as Hob should

be forced to underco the humiliation of such
open charg-e- a as havo been made against
Ms character." Then they all ndded that
they could not. knowlne Hob as. they did,
believe In the truth of them.

As captain of the team which Dob
coached I feel that It Is my duty to express
ny feeling and the team's feeling for Hob

Kolwell, and also toll all I know of his
actions during the last season.
, In the 'first place, I doubt It there has

ver been a coach fit the I'nlverslty of
Pennsylvania who commanded the love and
admiration of his men to the decree that
Folwell did. Every man on-th- o team will
tell you that he Is a big, generous-hearte-

MAN. They all trusted and belle ed In him
and felt more like a brother toward him
than as a coach. He mingled w Ith the men

nd mado'hlmself a good fejlow when oft
the field. Once the football togs were
donned, however, ho became the master,
with but one Idea to teach football and to
teach It to win.

This spirit of camaraderie probably Is
What led to the criticism about his playing
cards with the players. I know, and every
one else who Is familiar with the handling
of athletic teams knows, that no matter
where you go or how far you go you will
not find a set of young fellows who ure In
flno physical shape who will mako a long
Journey and not havo some diversion, such

s playing cards. Folwell, besides sanc-
tioning card playing becauso he was a good
fellow and enjoyed the good fellowship of
the players Joined In the game with them.
This Is what he i condemned for.

It Is claimed that this Injured the mirals
of the players. I contradict that statement
most strenuously; thero never has been a
team upon which I have played where card
playing has not been allowed, and I do not
believe that I or any one else on the team
has slid down the moral scale.

Then again, ho Is criticized for his lax-Be-

with us after wo had played a game. I
think that this, moro than to anything else.
Is responsible for our success during the
'last season. These brief respites had moro
to do with our not going stale, as Pcnn
teams have dono for the last two years,
than to any other thing. It was part of
tho Folwell system, and Just how well It
has worked out can bo ascertained by
looking up Eob's record.

He brought us out of the mire and pro-

duced a winning team. Why, then, ques-
tion his methods as long as they are up-

right and aboveboard?
True, his methods are not the old

antiques which have been handed out
at Penn for years and years; but they won.
1 deny that his personal Influence was bad
for the moral training of the players. If,
then, his system is not degrading, and It is
conducive of bringing victories, why should
the members of the faculty commltteoobJect
to having him?

If the football committee had decided
that It did not want Bob Folwell as coach
becauso his methods were not satisfactory
and becauso of them It was afraid of
failure In the future I should say noth-
ing and abid by their decision quietly, but
to sit calmly aside, and to hear a man's
character assailed whom I know to bo a
man through and through that I cannot
do. I hope I have conveyed my feellngB. I
feel that a wrong has been done, and I
know that every one on last ear's team
wlll stick to Bob Folwell and help him
prove himself to those who doubt him.

ASTORHEIRINiNEED

OF $29,000 YEARLY

Mother Says She Must Pay Out
More Money Than Execu- -

r'tors Allow

NEW TOIUC. Jan. Jl. Little John Jacob
Aster's maintenance for the first three years
and a Jialf of his life from August 14,1912,
to Debember 31, 1916 ooat J86.0J4. This
was discussed In an accounting filed yester-
day In the Surrogate's Court by his mother,
Mrs. Madeline Talmage Forco Astor Dick, as
guardian. Although the Income from the
13,000,000 trust fund which Colonel Astor
provided In his will for any child of the
baby's mother which might survive him

j has averaged 3140,000 a year, Mrs. Dick
'said In her accounting that sho had paid
out 325,674 moro than the 360,300 the ex-

ecutors had allowed her,
Mrs. Dick charges the baby with one-thi-

of the cost of maintaining her homo
at 840 Fifth avenue and with one-thir- d of
'the taxes, and asserts that her lawyer,
Henry A. Oilderslecve, advised her that
such a charge was proper and reasonable.
It clearly appears, she says, that by the
terms of Colonel Astor's will "it was his
Intentloi to provldo a sum for the support
and maintenance of the Infant ample to
eecur everything for Its comfort, welfare
Csd education that money could provide."
The followlr.r account shows how the money
was expended!

One-thir- d oi the taxes on 840 Fifth
vtn ,...,,, 133,773

One-thir- of the maintenance Jof ths
household ,, ,, 32.66(1

Physician's fes U.G23
Attorneys' fats .... 4.(107
Incom tax on iMt Income U.M4Income, tax, on morwy Motived In 1914

from truststa , 179
Kura 720
I'rsmlum on euardlan's bond...,, 223
Clothtnc, ton, supplies, eto. B.7S0

In three years 3381 was spent for toys
for thS baby. At Christmas, 1913, when he
was a year and a half old, he had 317
worth of "rolf polys," mechanical chickens,
horns, balls, etc. The following summer he
had a 330 go-ca- rt, a pall, shovel and sand
sieve for the seashore. By Christmas, 1914,

M his taste had run to animals, and the ac-
count shows purchases of a 330 camel, a
llon a goose, a donkey, a buffalo, a bear, a
lamb and a duck.

, f. Apparently he had grown Into quite a
;jtt trdy boy by the summer of 1916, for he

rbllomoblles, three bears on wheels
J?at 34 eaoh, ftre hoops at 3 each, a see-Sa-

"'"'t.wo'SatBletlQ slides, a soap bubble blower
$tj-

- 'm a parquet set. ma rompers cost 34.50
r,sf MMshv

'! IWQl!KTHS ?5yoO TO HOSPITAL

JW t'robatea Ella B,
,Mocfm' Legaey to Prwby1- -

'c M'tfttih Chureh
:' P)lisl Of ,?t9l to "ihe Presbvterlan

XaqMtat aMJ4Mto the Woman's Foreign
Missionary JtocsMy of thT Presbyterian

aw wni4d in the will ot .SB B,
I1M Sufeu street. nhUih u sroi
T lea nan today, yjrbattrffetllllissjii ttapMM rf yrotfsty
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--FOLWELL'S METHODS ARE UPHELt)
BY HEAD OP STUDENT Y. M. C. A.

Continued from rate One
tlon president continued, "but It H born In
the men, and nil the other teams do the
same thing. If Folwell was told. not to
let the. men play cards, well and good. But
If he was not. and there has been no evi-

dence that he has, then I think It h ridicu-
lous for him to have beert expected to cut
it out. That would havo been revolutionary,
and I don't believe In revolutions anyhow.
I believe In gradual colntlon for better
things, and I bellee that Folwell was
making for greater progress along that
line than any other football coach wo hao
had. Doctor Wharton and 'By' Dickson
were with him, too."

Hart, who Is familiarly known nt tho
University as "Jack." said that he know
nothing of the inside of the trip to Cali-

fornia.
"The board of coaches wanted me to go,

but tho funds were not raised." smiled
Hart, "so I didn't go. Uut I wasn't to be
a spy, as hai been unfairly said. I hope
I am right In thinking that they thought
I might have a little chance to help the
boys a bit on tho trip. I havo talked with
some oS tho placrs, and each Is emphatic
that B4b Folwell has taught him cleaner
ways on the gridiron and In ordinary life.
My own roommato Is on tho squad, and ho
sajs Folwell has helped him In cery way.
Of course, there are many things nt tho
University of which I do not upprote, but
from what I know of Bob Folwell, I will
back him all the time."

OOODSPKED EVASIVU
Following tho secret meeting or the foot-

ball committee yesterday, Dr Arthur W.
Qoodopced, chairman of tho faculty com-
mittee, said today that ho lud been In
communication with Provost Smith, but re-

fused to nay what the purpose of the faculty
commltteo meeting today would be.

"Will you start Folwell off with a clean
slato and discuss tho whole matter regard-
less ot anything that has been said or
done7" Doctor CJoodsped was asked.

"I cannot say."
"Will ou reconsider the Folwell case at

the meeting?"
'There Is nothing to reconlder," replied

Doctor Ooodspeed.
"What Is the purposo of the meeting?"
"I cannot say."
Provost Smith said yesterday that tho

first Intimation ho had had of nnv dis-
crepancy in Folwell's conduct was jester-da- y,

when tho news first broke. Doctor
Goodspccd admitted that ho had been In
communication with tho proost slnco that
statement.

"I am always In communication nlth
the provost, at alt times," s.ild Doctor
Uoodspced.

"Did you discuss Folwell?
"I cannot say."
"Have you been In communication with

tho legislators nt Harrlxburg who have
signed a statement for tho reinstatement
of Folwell?" Doctor Goodspeed was then
asked.

"I have heard nothing from them, only
that which I have read In tho paper."

"Would they be welcome at tho meeting?"
was tho next question.

"Certainly wo would bo glad to see them,"
said Doctor Goodspeed. "I personally um
always glad to talk to graduates"

"Will Folwell be at tho meeting?"
"He will not."
Doctor Goodspeed said that thero would

bo no statement for tbo press after tho
meeting. Ho said that If thero was nny
news for the public It would come nut
through the regular publicity agent of tho
Unlerslty.

Charles Lovett, manager of the 191 C foot-
ball team which Folwell coached, denied
that ho had been Instructed by tho faculty
to make a full report on the conduct of the
team while on the trip to California and
said that he had not made any such state-
ment.

"That's a lot of bunk," said the
vigorously today.

Ho said that everybody had played cards
on tho trip but Dr. B, 'Talt McKenzte, and
that no one had thought anything of It till
.the news of Folwell's dismissal yesterday.

"Folwell Is the finest kind of a man,"
said Lovett, "and alt tho fellows that were
with him during the season wilt stock to
him to the finish. We want htm back for
the good of dear Old Penn."

No special edition of the University daily
newspaper, Tho Pcnnsylvanlan, was put out
today. Tho special "wuxtry" was to havo
been peddled about with all the latest
findings ot the students themselves In favor
of the man who Is now tho hero und the
Idol of the boys as never before. Bob
Folwell. It was to have contained Inter-
views with all tho prominent men of the
University nnd with a number of (he old
"grads." But Inasmuch as the "Job" of
writing the "hot shot" editorial would have
fallen to tho pen-han- d of Walter Yust,
editor-in-chi- ef of the paper, It was felt Im-

possible to get out the edition, since Yust
is a member of tho faculty committee which
put the final bars upon Folwell.

The extra will bo printed tomorrow, It
Is thought, provided tho developments of
the faculty meeting today aro favorable.

The circulation ot petitions has not been
started as et under any organized student
direction, despite announcements yesterday
to the effect that 4000 students and 3000
alumni had already signed up.

In the 2000-wor- d review which Dr, B.
Talt McKcnzle, phvslcal examiner of tho
University's athletic teams, has written for
the February Issue ot the Alumni Iteglstcr,
there Is little which might be construed ns
being defamatory to tho character of Fol-
well. v

In tho report, which appears on page
340 of the lssuo which appeared
Doctor MclCenzle made several references
to the California trip.

"We returned on the Iehlgh "Valley Rail-
road," he saya In the article, "after an
Instructive and enjoyablo trip which only
lacked victory to mako It complete

"nastern teams going west must bo at
least 25 per cent better than tho Western
team In order to win.

"The long gap after our final game, the
five days' confinement In tho train, and
th many distractions supplied by thu
hospitable Callfornlans surely tell or a
Unm's condition, but one' should not Inf'.r
that we met anything but a first-cla-

team."
In speaking oi the entertainment after

the game supplied by alumni at San
1'VriicIeco, Doctcj McKenzio said!

"When our team was In San Francisco
the vvhcla party was entertained nt the
Olymplo Club and there was a splendid
welcome In spite of defeat Dickson and
Wharton spoke for the coaches."

He then adds that Folwell had remained
In Pasadena with his brother.

The controversy, which Is rocking the
athletic world of Philadelphia, as well as
the undergraduate and alumni body ot the
University, has come to the point where
either of two things can happen, to wit: If
Folwell goes, the "Old Guard"
will continue In power and rule with a
heavier hand than heretofore. If Folwell
wins his battle and succeeds In having his
name acted favorably on by the committee
which has already repudiated him, Penn
athletics will be conducted along different
lines In the future, with the powers of the
faculty committee greatly curtailed.

This Is the issue which will be decided
one way or the other when the committee
meets at 4 o'clock this afternoon. Presi-
dent Clarke, of the senior class, will attend
'the meeting as a representative of the stu-
dent body, and It ! likely that a committee
of alumni, now legislators at Harrlsburg,
will also be among those present. Their
presence In the Interests of Folwell Is sig-
nificant, as the University receives a target,
appropriation from the State at regular
Intervals.

The outcome of the meeting will be
awaited with great Interest by friends of
Peon 'football. The committee will be
oaHU .vuon. to specifically state 1U rea--

,iar.ruMT io consider r. oiweiis
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charges ns may have been brought against
him, and n hearing of his side of the case,
which may result In his reappointment ns
conch.) At the meeting today tho commit-
teemen w"l lay before Clarke, who repre-
sents the students, their reasons for striking
Folwell's name from the Its! of eligible,
and Clarke will act on that Information.

MEETING CALLED SUDDENLY
It was less than twenty-fou- r hours after

Doctor Goodspeed had announced to tho
newspapers that Folwell was not satis-
factory to his commltteo that the nrbltrary
repudiation of tho most successful coach
Penn has had In years was overruled and
a reconsideration ordered. Whether the
meeting to be hold today was called at tho
Instigation of Provost Smith or by Doctor
Goodspeed ns a result of the storm of pro-

test over tho dropping of Folwell Is not
known. It Is evident, however, that somo
pressuro was brought to bear on the faculty
committee, ns the chairman of the commit-
tee Informed tho writer on Monday night
that no meeting would be held until tho
second Tuesday In February,

The highlights of yesterday's events fol-

lowed each other In rapid sequence. Shortly
after the announcement of tho protest from
the State legislators, Folwell was called In-

to conference with Provost Smith. Several
hours later It became known that the
faculty commltteo would meet today and
reopen the caso.

Aftir coming from his Interview with the
Provost, Folwell Raid that his conversation
with tho University head had been most
pleasant. Ho stated that ho had laid his
caso before Ptovost Smith and asked that
an Investigation bo held

"I tried to Impress on Provost Smith
that I had nothing to conceal." he con-
tinued. "I told him that I believed tho
Penn team this year had been as well be
haved as any In tho country, nnd that whllt
tho training rules c6uld not bo followed
Up ns closely on a slx-d.i- y trip as they
could In a training house, the moiale of tho
team was first class

"Tho provost said that the action of tho
faculty committee was a coinplt'fc surprise
to him, nnd was kind enough to add that
he had never heard any criticism of eltln-- r

the conduct of my team or mvself until to-

day. On the contrary, ho called my atten-
tion to Mini; unolllclal repot ts that my
vvoil; this season was satisfactory."

Tho deposed coach was n happv mar
when he was told that his cato would no
reopened nt the faculty meeting todav

"1 think that I havo n tight to hear of
the charges against m nnd to a knowledge
of who makes them," said Folwell. "Thero
Becms to be a feeling everywhere that It Is
all tho reyult ot the California trip, which
Is not altogether correct. I was spied upon
on every trip that tho team look, nnd I
submit It Is posslblo under such surveillance
to find things which may be wrongly con-
strued In any man's dally actions."

STUDENTS HAVE BONFIRE
AND YELL FOR FOLWELL

Dormitory Tenants at University March
About Quadrangle in Remarkable

Demonstration

Tongues of fiamo that leaped from a bon-
fire twenty feet high told tho suronindlng
country last night that tho 4000 students
who live In the dormitories were with "Bob"
Folwell, tho football conch of last year's
football eleven, to a man. It was the cap-she- af

to ono of the greatest demonstiatlons
to a slnglo Individual In the hlstorv of the
Quadiangic, and tho wild incket of the boys
In tho "dorms" kept up through tho night.

About this blazing pllo a gang of young
Indians did a sun dance In imitation ot thu
Choctaws, Apaches and other denizens of
tho plains, while they awakened the mid-
night echoes with shrill warwhoops, cheers
for Folwell and n derisive croak for tho
faculty athletic comniltee. Crockery was
hurled from the windows, electric light bulbs
went crashing Into tho flro from the sur-
rounding buildings, while a barid ot students,
fantastic figures In bathrobes and pajamas
and other appurtenances of tho simple life,
pranced around the flaming pyramid, yelling
and roaring in a terrific din.

It was a spontaneous outburst for the
popular football coach nnd former Pcnn
gridiron star, and nobody knows Just how it
was planned or who started the rumpus.

Tho Ilrst inkling that anybody in tho
learned of the coming demonstra-

tion camo when somebody started down tho
quadrangle shouting "Yea How bottom!"
As "Hey Bubo" summons tho circus clan
to the front nnd center, mi for fifteen years
has this slogan carried Its message of
"come on" to tho undergraduate of the
university across tho Schujlktll.

Within a few minutes the doorways wero
vomiting students, and tho youngsters came
without any legard for the conventionali-
ties or tho chill of the shank of evening.
"Yea Itowbottom" did Its work well, and In
ten minutes there was not a student In
the "dorms" giving his tlmo and attention
to burning tho midnight oil,

Leaders gathered tho pilgrims nnd formed
them Into a snako danco that wriggled and
twisted about tty) quadrangle, rhoerlng like
mad, with Folwell's name tacked to every
outburst. This form of ovation lost its
effervescenco for the noisy youths, so they
changed their tactics nnd got after the
faculty committee on athletics. Some wag
stnrted n derisive college yell dedicated
to the professors who fniled to approve of
the football coach's retention. It ran:

"Chamois bags, chamois bags, sis, boom,
bah!

"Powder purfs, "powder puffs, rah, rah
rahl Faculty, faculty, faculty!"

This, partisan din was screamed Into tho
night for a tlmo, and then tho Folwell
phalanx: tired ot Its parade. The students
bethought themselves of tho real flnalo to
all successful demonstrations a bonfire.
They sent out scouts, who begged and who
borrowed wood, and some who bought wood,
and some but why bother with trivialities?
The pllo was collected. The 400 students
pyramided the boxes and barrels and other
pieces of lumber and timber Into a pile
twenty feet high.

At 11:15 o'clock the torch was applied,
and then the Indians got in their work In
rarnest. They were shouting Folwell's name
and his praises, and deriding tho faculty In
vocal jubilee long after midnight and far
Into the early hours of tho morning.
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Berlin to Name Terms
at Request of Foes

Contlnnnl from I'ase One'
Allies submit a formal request for Ger-
many's peaco terms. England and her
nines,, believe they have sufficiently an-

swered the German peace terms, as well as
President WIIMm's suggestions. In the three
notes already written. These outlined very
fully the Kntchte's alms nnd the only terms
on which they would be willing even to
consider a termination of the War. But
England believes a spirit of acceptance of
these terms Is a prerequisite to further
consideration by the Alllts of any peace
moves.

First Intimation that Germany was
sending another communication to America
was made In dispatches received here Mon.
day from Berlin. These followed persistent
reports that the Kaiser woqld mark his
birthday by some further peace move.
Whether the German communication Is to
be a formal note, or mere Instructions to
Cqunt Von Bcrnstorff. was not Indicated In
the reports today. It Is known, however,
that tho communication Is to be based on

the President's speech to the Senate.

AMSTERDAM AWAITS
nouAVEcrs address

AMSTERDAM, Jan. 31.
Telegrams from Berlin were eagerly

awaited today to seo whether Dr. von
tho Gorman Chancellor,

would allude to President Wilson's peace
leaguo nddrers In a speech ho was expected
to deliver before the Itclchstag today.

Previous advices from the German cap-

ital had stated that tho Chancellor was to
mako a statement on forelgri relations to-

day
Theso were followed by other dispatches

Intimating that Germany would ackrtowl-edg- o

President Wilson's nddrcss In such a
way as to encourage further peaco efforts.
This was generally Interpreted ns meaning
that Gtrmnny might outline her peace
terms In 11 broad way.

UERNSTORFF EXPECTS
ORDERS FROM HOME

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31.
The German Embassy has been Informed

that tho Beilln Government would Issue a
reply to President Wilson's pence address
to tho Senate, a copy of which was handed
to the Foielgn OIllco by the American Em-
bassy. Tho German' Embassy disclaimed
nny knowledge of tho tenor of tho reply or
tho form In which It would bo delivered.

The coming of the communication Is
awaited with great interest In nil quarters
here, and thero Is much speculation over
tho possibility of It furnishing tho basis for
another peaco movo by tho President.

BEBLIN, Jan. 31. Tho Lokal Anzelger
snys It understands tho German Govern-
ment has acknowledged In n dispatch to
Washington tho receipt of President Wil-
son's address to tho Senate with regard to
peace. Whether In addition to this dis-
patch tho ideas developed by President Wil-
son nro to bo made tho subject of further
comment or discussion may be made known
shortly, says the paper.

WilminRtoit Considers Boosting Plan
WILMINGTON, Del., Jan. 31. According

to members of the Delmarvla Press Associa-
tion, trade from tho Eastern Shore of Mary,
land Is (onilng toward Wilmington and Is
making such a difference there that Balti-
more has taken up tho subject of advertising
Itself in order to keep the trade. It Is prob-
able that Wilmington will decide on a new
advertising plan.

I la jf -

FORBI D MINORS TO tfORJt
IN PARENTS' BARROOMS

Stato Department of Labor Anjo Gives
Ruling on Employment

Certificates

HAnilISIlUIia.lnn. SI. Minors are not
ony forbidden to work In barroomB nnd
places where spirituous liquors nro sold,
but they may not work "occasionally" In
such places when their parent are owners,
under an opinion given to Lew H. Palmer,
chief Inspector of tho Stato Department of
Labor and Industry, by Deputy Attorney
General Collins.

"Although tho child's home be that of
the parent." says the opinion, "yet work
In the parent's barroom, although kept In
the same house as tho home, cannot be con-
strued ns 'domestic service' within the
meaning of that term, wherein such service
Is excepted from tho nppllcntlon ot the
act. Parental control over minor children,
or right to their labor Is not absolute, but
always subject to tho regulation of tho
law where the welfaro ot tho child needs
the Interference of the law,"

A minor holding an employment certifi-
cate does not need to obtain a. new cer-
tificate when he removes with his parents
to another district, holds Mr. Collins in
another opinion.

TOWN TO HAVE PLAYGROUND

Lnurel Springs Raises Money by Sell-

ing Old Paper

LAUHEL SPBINGS, K J Jan. 31. A
personal appeal to each household Is being-mad-

by tho Board of Education In an
effort to raise funds for equipment of a
playground for tho children. Every home
Is asked to avo Its old' papers nnd maga-
zines, which aio collected and sold by tho
borough.

Starting next Saturday, a motion picture
show will be given every week for tho bene
fit of tho project. Tho townspeople are
enthusiastic over tho establishment of tho
pln.v ground and nro with the
committee having tho affair In charge.

Ath YoarCoodyarStrvlet
Station Dtaltr about thu
CooJyar TifSavr Kit.
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TWO PRESIDENTS FAVOR

PLAN
j

Wilson, of U. S and Toner, of
National League, Add ,

'Indorsements

NEW YORK, Jan., 31. Marcus M.

Marks, president of the Daylight Saving
Convention, now In' session here, today

n letter from President Wilson, In-

dorsing the plan for earlier tlslng In the
summertime.

The letter follows:
Your letter of January 20 unhappily

reached me too lato for me to send a
letter which would get to you. by the
30th.

I would havo been glad tD back up
nny movement which has the objects
ot the daylight saving movement.
Tho daylight savers today heard John

1C Toner, president of the National Baso-ba- it

League, throw a little sentiment Into
tho question, ,

"Tho subject of daylight saving should
appeal strongly to every man, woman nnd
child who loves the open, who Is enthralled
bv tho wiles of nature, who see beauty In
the green leaf, seeks llfo and vigor In thel
purpose, wno nnus mo Kreuiesi unarm jn
life that of seeking recreation out of doors,"
he said,

Then to provo ho was talking brass tacks
and not generalities, he added: '

"The American gamo of baseball never
has had an equal ws an outdoor sport, and
It Is hardly concelvablo that It ever will."

More dnv light, moro baseball, was Tencr's
argument.

Dr. George A. Kuntz asserted that the
moving of tho clock forwnrd nh hour In
summer would moan a total saving of mil-

lions of dollars. Vienna cut 3142,000 of Its
gas bill by adoption ot the plan, he said.

5ta 0!oW'ri?ieke(?o.
1012 Chestnut St.

Announce Their
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Substantial reductions on all
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Court
i.ite to some ioiks may mean three i

a day, but to llobort Brown It Is one J
oui aner nnotner. "

Mr. Brown qualifies as tho orlrln.i ..,
tleman with the hook-llne- d pockets aZ.:
Js to say that ho Is an adept In ohUi.'i
mucn ioou anu uagonn or brew In exchang
iur iiauBiu oui a smue. The gentles
Continued Ma pnnra. ,ltu ..,- "" "" pleasure anprofit until he had the mUifortune to fn...his winter headquarters on Drury stro.
the more plebeian confines In vlclhltifi
of tho Fifteenth and Vine streets .UtlSTl

iiio inuuogany oi me ..tpo arbor a'Vii
streets stntlon was still warm
lirnon Uh.n ! lf I. I .."."'IIT. ..' ' '" ,v "earcn ror fAMCsHe walked up to the houso ot
"Jo" Cannon nnd rang the bell. "FmahI
he murmured weakly, "my wife and ihreej!
starving children." When r.tempted to shut the door, he placed
ancient Fnlstaffian shoe In tho crack .2nrgueu. ins paralyzing breath produced ieffect on Cannon and the argument ihoiS
followed resulted In both rolling down H

"Automobile busln' rf.tvii.,i Tl
when Magistrate Collins ni,wi m.Jt?1V,3
business. ft

"ril let you e for thfr(y tlayatha "Judge." 'Take Mm back."
quoFA

"

, zznla
vrHfe or coll or our tiruana Intcrestlno Bookltt

".ooklstr Into Your Ownivm."

A Series of

Eye Talks 1SU

Onr Next Talk tVd Feb, 11

By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Illi cause of "float-i- n

spots" lias beenV a 1 1 r i b u t e tl to a
"doze n and one"
various Causes, and
tile need of glasses

has been frequently in-

cluded. .

Floating Spots do not
necessarily denote thatglasses are needed.

They are 'commonly ob-
served during intestinal
disturbances that require
medical treatment for relief.

Vhen you feel that your eyes
need attention, consult n Oculht

becnime of hl Ability from botha medical and an optical stand-poin- t,
he Is Qualified to advla you

properly.
Whenever his prescription cslhifor glasses, nee that they nrs

made by an equally capable
Optician.

, Prescription- - Opticians

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
ire no h'OT Examine Euts.

"This 'Talk trora ft, copyrlsht
series, all rights reserved."
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ROBABLY the poorest place
to learn the folly of inferior

Police ChronicSj

tire equipment is ankle -- deep
snow. Numbed fingers, difficult
repairs, annoying delays thfese
pile discomfort upon disappoint-
ment. How much wiser. how
much more satisfactory, .to have
used Goodyear Tires in the first
place! Tires that keep you in
the car, and out of trouble.

i

The proper traveling companion for a
Goodyear Tire is a Goodyear Tube. A
tube built to hold air, and keep on holding
it. A tube that won't leak, seep or creep

that makes the casing deliver its full
store of service.

All Goodyear Service Station Dealers
(there's probably one in your neighbor-
hood) have Goodyear Tires and, Tubes.
All, are trained and eager1 to see that'
you get out of them the final mile we have
built into them. All are interested in your
return from your tire investment --and
keep interested after the purchase. 1

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron, Olio;!

GOODfiEAR
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